
2024 CSA Community Shared Agriculture

Vegetable Basket Program

June 29, 2024- September 28, 2024

Basket Sizing and Shares

All baskets will come with a standard variety of Onions, Potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, peppers, lettuce

and herbs as well as seasonal specific fruits and vegetables.

Please see this year’s “Produce Selection List” for all

potential items.

Large Basket - Family of 4 or more people

- Approximately 30-40lbs of fresh fruits, vegetables,

and herbs. 8-12 units

Medium Basket -Family of 2- 4 people

- Approximately 20-30lbs of fresh fruits, vegetables,

and herbs. 6-10 units.

(Medium Basket 2023 season)

Things to Consider

Like more of something, or maybe not at all

If there is something you would like a larger or smaller share of, please let us know and we
can accommodate accordingly. Please give 2 days notice prior to delivery or pick up.

Canning and processing

Large quantity seasonal items / Canning items: If you are looking for large quantities of
canning, or processing vegetables please contact us for availability and pricing and we can
set up a delivery/pickup time.

Oversized items

Large fruit or vegetables will not be placed in the crates but delivered alongside with the
crates and will count as a single unit.

Lets get them to you

(delivery day may be adjusted or another day might be added closer to season start)

Delivery Days: Saturdays & Mondays between 10:00am – 6:00pm. Starting June 29.

Farm Pick up: Saturday - Tuesday 1:30pm - 6:30pm. Your orders will be filled and placed in a

cooler on the green truck with your veggies. Veggies that are not picked up within the time

frame will not be kept or rescheduled.

* Please keep your crate for trade in at each delivery.



2024 Program Prices & Delivery

Delivery Prices: Price for Season: 3 Payments: Weekly total:

8 week Medium Full Season (Bi-weekly) $ 360.00 $120.00 $45.00
(June 29 - Oct 5) - 8 Baskets for the season

8 week - Large Full Season (Bi-weekly) $ 480.00 $160.00 $ 60.00

(June 29- Oct 5) - 8 baskets for the season

14 week - Medium Full Season $ 630.00 $210.00 $ 45.00

(June 29 - Sept 29) - 14 baskets for the season

14 weeks - Large Full Season $ 840.00 $280.00 $ 60.00
(June 29 - Sept 29) - 14 Baskets for the season

Farm Pickup Prices: Price for Season: 3 Payments: Weekly total:

8 week Medium Full Season (Bi-weekly) $ 280.00 $93.35 $ 35.00

8 week Large Full Season (Bi-weekly) $ 400.00 $133.35 $ 50.00

14 week Medium Full Season $ 490.00 $163.35 $ 35.00

14 weeks Large Full Season $ 700.00 $233.35 $ 50.00

Add on Eggs:

Please let us know 1 week prior to delivery if you want this added on for the following week's

delivery. 1 dozen - $6.00 30 pack - $14.00

Payment Options:

Single Payment

● Cover your full payment by April 15th to secure your spot. This option helps us prepare for

the season in advance to seed and prep the garden/greenhouse to grow your produce.

Monthly

● We feel that everyone should have access to good quality food that is good for you, we are

happy to offer payment schedules that spread payments across the season.

Monthly payments are split up in 3 increments from the option you choose.

First payment is due by May 1st to secure your spot. Following payments are due July 30, Aug 30.

Payment can be made via e-transfer at mosaic.farmsltd@gmail.com or pay through your invoice

online.

mailto:mosaic.farmsltd@gmail.com


2024 CSA Vegetable Delivery

Terms and Conditions:

1. I am supporting more than an individual farm. I am also creating an opportunity to
create a local and sustainable food system.

2. I recognize that Mosaic farms will strive to provide great value, quality, and quantities
of fruits and vegetables throughout the season and understand that farming can be
unpredictable from season to season; the exact selections and quantities included in
the weekly distribution will change as the season progresses.

3. I appreciate sharing in the rewards and risks of farming. I can celebrate an abundant
harvest when conditions are favorable, and may have to come to terms with low crop
yields and crop failures due to weather, weeds, pests etc
We are sorry but tomatoes don't do well in hail.

4. Crates will be exchanged at every delivery, or a cooler can be left on the doorstep for
my produce to be securely delivered to ensure quality of the products are maintained.

Name: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________

Sincerely,
Kim and Sheldon of Mosaic Farms



2024 Seasonal Produce List

Please note, items will vary depending on the crop available at that time.

Weather can affect some of these crops as well. We will do our best to accommodate and

keep a balanced variety in your baskets from week to week.

**Every basket will have these items included throughout the season as items are ready
and ripe. Please only specify items you DO NOT want. Thank you!

Tomatoes: Peppers: Fruit:
- Vine Tomatoes - Bell Pepper (mild) - Raspberries
- Paste Tomatoes - Jalapeno (very spicy) - Strawberries
- Beefsteak Tomatoes - Habanero (very spicy) - Rhubarb
- Cherry - Ancho (mild spice) - Gooseberries

- Watermelon

Greens: Garden Veggies: Squash:
- Head Lettuce - Carrots - Acorn
- Spinach - Beans - Butternut
- Kalettes - Red Beets - Golden Nugget
- Kale - Golden Beets - Spaghetti
- Arugula - Striped Beets - Yellow Pan
- Swiss Chard - Radish - Zucchini
- Cabbage - Turnip - Sugar Pumpkin

- Potatoes - Jack o Lantern
Herbs: - Garlic - Burges Buttercup

- Basil - Corn
- Oregano - English Cucumber
- Thyme - Slicer Cucumber
- Dill - Cauliflower
- Sage
- Lemongrass
- Mint
- Parsley
- Cilantro
- Rosemary
- Dill
- Summer Savory
- Chives
- Lemon Balm
- Summer Savory


